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sports 
SKI TENI ENTERING 
SLALOl·l 1·1EET in DILLON 





IV r ity m n a a • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
1-lembers of the University of r lantana ski team will be competing against some of 
the top skiers in the U.S. this \veekend on Dillon's Rainy ~ 1ountain and coach Rusty 
Lyons predicts some of his competitors \vill make a good shm·1ing. 
The Saturday and Sunday meet is an international one and for that reason i lantana 
\von' t be skiing as a team. Lyons expects to take 18 to 20 from here to compete 
individually. 
Birger Rustberggard, a 23-year-old i~ orHegian, is one of :lantana's best slalom 
racers and Lyons has high hopes for him. 
"Birger has been skiing real well lately and could win it this weekend," the Uf-1 
coach says. 
Other U.l skiers Lyons believes will do \vell this \veekend include Tom Zachary of 
dcCal l, Idaho; Craig lenteer, of Spokane; Bob Gordon, of i lis soul a_, and Larry Kite, 
of Bend, Oregon. Kite_, a freshman, is one of the ilontana skiers Lyons says is young 
enough and talented enough to eventually make the U.S. ski team. 
Giant slalom competition is Saturday and slalom is Sunday. There are two rw1s 
each day. 
The next meets are Jan. 15 and 16 and Lyons \vill probably enter skiers in both 
nordic competition at Bozeman's Bridger 13mvl and in an international meet in Aspen. 
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